Chemical peeling implies the application of a chemical agent to the skin, which causes controlled destruction of a part or the entire epidermis, with or without the dermis, leading to exfoliation and removal of superfi cial lesions, followed by regeneration of new epidermal and dermal tissues. Th e present study was directed toward safety concerns associated with superfi cial chemical peeling with glycolic acid (GA) in diff erent concentrations at patients with acne tip I. A sample of  patients of either sex, aged between  to  years, were included in the study and submitted to superfi cial chemical peeling for acne vulgaris. Th e study lasted eight weeks and peeling sessions were carried out in each patient. Tolerance to the procedure and any undesirable eff ects noted during these sessions were recorded. For data statistical analysis and interpretation of results, software program "SPSS version " was used. Results were expressed through the descriptive statistics, as simple frequencies and percentages, while for establishing of statistically signifi cant diff erences, in use was Friedman's test of signifi cance. Almost all the patients tolerated the procedure well. Of totally  patients, only six, at the end of therapy experienced hard erythema, only ten, at the end of therapy experienced hard desquamation and only eleven, at the end of therapy experienced hard sensation of pulling of facial skin. Chemical peeling with glycolic acid is a well tolerated and safe treatment modality in acne type I. 
Introduction
Chemical peeling implies the application of a chemical agent to the skin, which causes controlled destruction of a part or the entire epidermis, with or without the dermis, leading to exfoliation and removal of superfi cial lesions, followed by regeneration of new epidermal and dermal tissues [] . Chemical peeling is a common offi ce procedure that has evolved over the years, using the scientific knowledge of wound healing after controlled chemical skin injury [] . Indications for chemical peeling include pigmentary disorders, superfi cial acne scars, ageing skin changes and benign epidermal growths [] . Depending upon the type of peel, there may be a mild to severe sun burning sensation. Th ere is a chance of reactivation of herpes simplex infection in patients with a history of fever blisters [] . Prior to a chemical peel, it is important for the dermatologist to inquire about any past history of keloids, unusual scarring tendencies, extensive X-rays or radiation to the face, or recurring cold sores, for proper precautions to be taken [] . It is important to avoid overexposure to the sun immediately after a chemical peel, since the new skin is fragile and more susceptible to injury [, , ] . This study was aimed, to evaluate the tolerance of superficial chemical peeling with glycolic acid (GA) in different concentrations at patients with acne tip I.
Materials and Methods
Patients Th e study included  selected, healthy subjects, age ranged from  to  years, who with an exception of acne vulgaris, didn't have other skin lesions and didn't use the systemic retinoides six months before the beginning of treatment, nor topical retinoids, benzoyl peroxide and azelaic acid three months before the beginning of treatment. Th e study was conducted at the Centre of esthetic medicine within Healthy centre of Niš, and in accordance with the ethical principles of the Helsinki Declaration, where each of the subjects agreed with a written consent for any procedures related to research. A sample of  subjects was divided into three sub-samples (each consisted of  subjects). To the fi rst sub-sample it was applied  alpha-hydroxy acids, to the second sub-sample it was applied  alpha-hydroxy acids and to the third sub-sample it was applied  alpha-hydroxy acids. All subjects were treated once every two weeks. Treatment (superfi cial peel) lasted about - minutes. The study lasted eight weeks. Before peeling, the face was washed with soap and water to remove any make-up, dust and debris and was scrubbed with spirit gauze. Peeling was done with cotton wool applicator, dipped in required solution with smooth strokes to the affected areas, with patient's closed eyes and plugged ears. Th e contact time of  minutes was enhanced sequentially with one minute increment on each subsequent visit. Avoidance of the use of soaps and sun exposure at least for one following day was strongly advised. Patients were prescribed sunscreens during daytime and panthenol cream at night. On each weekly visit, tolerance to the procedure and any undesirable eff ects during or just after peeling were noted. Any untoward happenings, experienced by the patients in between these sessions, were also recorded. All patients were followed up one month after the last peeling session and any adverse eff ects related to chemical peeling experienced by the patients during this period were nested in the protocol of research. Side effects of the treatment (erythema, desquamation and sensation of pulling of facial skin) were assessed by protocol from grade  to : (grade  = none, grade  = slightly, grade  = moderate, grade  = hard). Safety was assessed at each weekly visit by the incidence of side effects during the treatment as well as after one month follow-up.
Statistical analysis
For data statistical analysis and interpretation of results, software program "SPSS version " was used. Results were expressed through the descriptive statistics, as simple frequencies and percentages, while for establishing of statistically significant differences, in use was Friedman's test of significance.
Results
During the eighth weeks of monitoring in application of glycolic acid, significant increase in the prominence of erythema was noted in all three analyzed sub-samples ( st Table  . Before beginning the therapy, none of the patients had erythema, while at the end of eight weeks, without erythema were two-thirds of subjects from the  st sub-sample ( Figure  ), less than  of subjects from the  nd subsample ( Figure  ), while all subjects from the  rd sub-sample had erythema (at the largest number of subjects of  rd sub-sample, it was moderately expressed, Figure  ). Signifi cant increase in the frequency of patients with the appearance of desquamation, as well as statistically increase in intensity of desquamation, was noted in all three analyzed sub-samples ( st Table ) . Among these three sub-samples, a statistically significant difference in occurrence and intensity of desquamation was noted in all periods of observation, starting from the seventh to the fi fty-sixth day of monitoring. Th e lowest signifi cance in frequency of desquamation occurrence and its intensity had the subjects of  st sub-sample ( Figure ) . Th e subjects of  nd sub-sample had significantly greater frequency of occurrence and intensity of desquamation, compared to the previous subsample ( Figure ) , while the subjects of  rd sub-sample had the biggest statistically signifi cance of both of these changes, i.e., frequency and intensity of occurrence ( Figure ) . During the eighth weeks of monitoring in application of glycolic acid, it was noticed a statistically signifi cant increase in the frequency of subjects with sensation of pulling of face skin, as well as increased intensity of face skin sensation of pulling, in all three analyzed therapeutic sub-samples ( st sub-sample Table  . Signifi cantly the lowest frequency of occurrence of subjects with sensation of pulling of facial skin, and extent of its prominence, was noted in patients of  st sub-sample ( Figure  ). In the  nd sub-sample ( Figure  ), appearance and degree of pulling sensation of facial skin, was statistically signifi cantly higher, than in the previous sub-sample of patients and signifi cantly less than, at  of patients of  rd sub-sample. Th e highest signifi cance of frequency in occurrence and intensity of the prominence of the subjective sense of skin pulling was noted in subjects of  rd sub-sample ( Figure  ).
Discussion
Chemical peeling is based on the scientifi c principle of skin healing pattern seen with chemical burns. For centuries, this method of skin rejuvenation has been in vogue, though in less refi ned ways [] . According to research conducted by Lee and Kim [] , this superfi cial peeling procedure is usually well tolerated in skin photo types III to VI. Also, almost all our patients tolerated the procedure very well. Of totally  patients, only six, at the end of therapy experienced hard erythema, only ten, at the end of therapy experienced hard desquamation and only eleven, at the end of therapy experienced hard sensation of pulling of facial skin. Others experienced slightly and moderate forms of analyzed side effects, immediately after application of the peeling agents, that lasted for a few minutes and gradually settled down within half an hour after washing the face. So, very few experienced it as an uncomfortable procedure but the vast majority graded it as a welltolerated and acceptable experience. Obtained results are comparable to earlier studies with superfi cial peeling agents [, , , , , ] . Chemical peeling is a skin-wounding procedure, that can have some potentially undesirable sideeff ects and tolerance to this procedure, may vary from person to person [, ] . Acne of varying severity has been one of the well-evaluated indications for GA peels. Overall, -  of our patients with acne showed a good to fair response with GA peels as compared to  response seen by Wang et al. [] . In the research conducted by Grover and Reddu [] , authors accented  patients with discomfort, which is in accordance with our research. Research conducted by Gupta et al. [] , pointed out on minimum side eff ects, with . concentration in form of erythema, or burning. Th e results of research are in accordance with research conducted by Klein and Little [] , where side-eff ects like laryngeal oedema, persistent erythema and swelling of the face did not occur.
Conclusion
Undesirable reactions (erythema, desquamation and sensation of pulling of facial skin) that occurred in our study were already expected. Mentioned reactions were easily manageable and did not aff ect the compliance of the patients. None of the patients developed post-infl ammatory hyper or hypopigmentation of the aff ected or surrounding unaff ected skin. More signifi cantly, no serious side-eff ects like laryngeal oedema, persistent erythema and swelling of the face occurred. So, as a conclusion of this research, chemical peeling done by using glycolic acids is a well tolerated, safe and eff ective procedure that can be used at patients in treatment of acne type I.
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